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Eastern News
EASTERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY, CHARLES TON, ILL.

What Floats?
Today - 8, 9 a.m.
Thursday - 10, 11 a.m.
Friday - 4, 5- p . m.
Monday - no floats

..

Tuesday - no floats

..•

WED., JULY

'

17, 1968

chary To Replace LoRue As -EIU Deon
1

By Chris Dettro

I

Donald J. LaRue has left his
post as assistant dean of men at
Eastern and will be replaced by
Jerry Zachary, currently a resi
dence h.all counselor and sum
mer school instructor.
LaRue, who holds both bache
lor and masters
degrees
from
Central Missouri State with ad
ditional work at the University
of Missouri, will become assist
ant dean of men and fraternity
adviser at
Purdue
University,
Lafayette, Ind.,
beginning
his
duties August 1.

THERE HE will deal with 41
fraternities and a total enroll
ment of 23,000 instead of East
ern's nine fraternities and a total
6,800 enrollment. He has "no ap
prehension," however, about the
switch.
The exiting
dean
numbered
among his responsibilities while
at Eastern the programming of
off-campus men and fraternity
affairs.
service

xt

Assignment--Dean
Photo by Jeanna Funkhouser

Rue will as sume

Assistant Dean of Men, Jerry_ Zachary
reads over some of his duties with the
will replace, Donald LaRue (left).

rently

La·

T . C ., Housing
cussed By Senate
9) Other state colleges which

the Student Senate's apa Reserve Officer's
Corps unit on campus
lied for a reconsideration
approval.
Ten
reasons
given

for

the

reconsider-

have proposed to bring in vol
untary R.O.T.C. have apparent
ly ended up bringing in compul
sory R.O.T.C.
10) It is bad policy to bring

in personnel at professional rank
who otherwise would be ineli

gible by the Board of Governor's
ruling.
The Senate took this into con

i

sideration and po led a vote.
A
ro osal askin
th
al
na

e

o explanation was given
r m 's giving the school
le �ime to make a decision.
e

A y

No provision was indicated

by

the Army would pay the

for

offices,

classrooms,

· I fields which they would
ing and which would over
conditions.

:already crowded

)

No attempt was made to
in the opinion of the fa
at-large.
The poll of students was
ucted by a private group of
ans whose self-interest was
lved in a favorable result.

) The rules of the Council on
emic Affairs were violated
:requesting

an

opinion

on

a

troversial matter without al
'ng a meeting to intervene
een the proposal and final

'on.

)

The Faculty Senate's opin-_

was asked for, but its nega-

reaction was overridden.
) The presence of the R.O.T . .:
might have a disquieting in
ce upon student affairs by
king dissention and protest.

to resubmit th ir
approval
of
R.0.T.C. was asked
for.
This
was passed by a slim majority.
Discussion
brought
out
the
fall quarter
housing
problem.
Two basic problems were found:

1) A serious housing shortage
is due to the loss of a proposed
dormitory
(affecting
approxi
mately

similar position at Purdue


Thomas Ha ll cou n se lor.

.

tors Alan Swim and .Bob
n last Wednesday
con

a

University beginning August 1. Zachary i s cur

600 students.)

There is inability to ade
quately inspect off-campus ho.us
ing conditions.

2)

Just Ask
The Eastern News is plan
ning on beginning a column to
give the students a direct line
to the faculty apd adminis
tration. Any well-formulated
questions dealing with student
affairs, regulations,
scholar
ships or enrollment will be
published.
Questions must be turned in
to the Eastern News Office
no later than noon on Wed
nesdays.

Bulletin
The

appearance

of

Detroit

Mayor Jerome P. C avanagh, ori
ginally
last

scheduled to speak here

night,

has

been

postponed

for one week.

He was also adviser to
fraternity
Alpha
Phi

Omega and to the Interfrater
nity Council.
After acting as
a
residence
hall counselor for the first two
of his three Eastern years, La
Rue decided that
he
"enjoyed
both positions." He felt that as
assistant dean he dealt with a
more general
cross-section
of
men than as residence hall coun
selor, though he has directed at
every men's hall on campus.

LARUE FELT that his phil
osophy while assistant dean of
men has been "centered around
becoming well acquainted with
the students. The key to success
in this position is communication
and
honesty.
I have tried to
communicate with the students
and have tried to be honest with
everyone."
An award given to him by the
Interfraternity Council after the

last program of Greek Week this
spring was remembered
as
a
particularly
rewarding
experi
ence by LaRue. "It was both a
surprise and an honor," he said.
Commenting on his stay at
Eastern,
LaRue said
"I have
learned a lot working with Dean
Kluge while he was here, and
have
enjoyed
my
association
with Dean Clark Maloney.
My
experiences here have
all been
rewarding and I have never been
happier in my life than in the
time I have spent on this cam
pus."

CLARK
MALONEY,
acting
dean of
men,
called
LaRue's
work "outstanding, creative and

perceptive," and expressed dis
appointment that the university
could
not
compete
financially
with Purdue to keep LaRue. He
was "extremely
happy,"
how
ever, that Eastern could get in
the person of Zachary "a man
of equal competence and quality
-to fill the job."

Zachary holds both a B.S. and
M.S. from Eastern and has done
advanced work at the University
of Illinois. He was a counselor
and coach
at
Robinson
High
School before coming to Eastern
to become a director at Thomas
Hall.

WHEN HE
takes
over
his
new position August 26, Zachary
hopes to function in both areas,
fraternities and residence halls.
He feels that the position of as
sistant dean "has too much iden
tification with fraternities and
it does not necessarily need to
be so."
He is "looking forward to the
new opportunity in student per
sonnel services and to deal with
other phases of campus life" at
Eastern while LaRue is also eag
erly awaiting his chance to gain
a
broader
experience
in
his
field at the Indiana school.

Cavanagh will give a lecture
titled "Crisis in the Cities" at 8
p.m. next Tuesday, July 23 in
the Buzzard Lab School Audi
torium.

In· St.· .Louis:
Cords, Opera
The annual summer trip to St.
Louis for a
Cardinal baseball
game and Municipal Opera pro
duction is scheduled for Satur
day, July 20, according to Wal
ter Elmore, summer activity co
ordinator. The trip will begin at
7 a.m. from the east side of the
Union and will conclude lat� that
evening.
Cost for the trip will be $5
for those attending
the
opera
and $7 .50 for those planning to
see the ball game, Elmore said.

INTERESTED students
may
now sign up and receive infor
mation concerning the trip at the
table in the University Union be
tween 10 a.m. and 12 :30 p.m.
weekdays. Elmore indicated that
there were originally 41 tickets
available for the trip. A total of
2 1 students
last Friday.

had

signed

up

by

Transportation will be by air
conditioned

bus.

'Bug-A-Loo Baby'

Photo

by

Jeanna

Funkhouser

Students dance to the sounds of the "Artistics" at the free
This was the third
dance jn the Union Ballroom Friday night.
dance of the summer quarter and the second appearance for the
Effingham group.
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Scholarships Aid

Sullivan Trip:
'Guys 'n Dolls'
Eastern students will have the
opportunity to make another trip
to Sullivan's Little Theatre Tues
·

day, July 23.
The performance
that
night
will be "Guys and Dolls" with
Vivian Blaine playing the star
ring role.

Tickets, priced at $2 each, can
be obtained at the table in the
University Union Lobby
from
10 a.m. to 12:30 p.m. Monday
through Friday.

EIY

Over 60 percent of the stu
dents at Eastern· were on schol
arships during the spring quar
ter.

ships
submitted
to
President
Quincy
Doudna
by
Mrs.
Sue
Sparks, acting director of finan
cial aids.

The regular Teacher Education

In terms of dollars, students
at the university were saved a
total of over $ 190,000, by hav
ing these various
awards,
ac
cording to Doudna.

Scholarship was held by 42 per
cent of the enrollment. Some 17
additional types of scholarships
were held by various students.
Approximately nine percent of
the students enrolled were hold
ers of one of the four types of
Illinois State Scholarship Com
mission �cholarships,
according
to a report .on various scholar-

PIZZA JOE'S
''Charleston's
Finest

Paintings by
Carl Shull, a
member of the art department
faculty here, are on display at
the Red Fox, a dining facility in
Sullivan.
10 oil works depict vari

ous Indian scenes.

By Bert Nee ly
"Great!

Excellent!

We are in

the presence of greatness!" These
are only a few of the many com
pliments Francisco Espinosa re
ceived for his performance last
Thursday night.

S h ull Pa inti n g s Shown
In Sulliva n Resta u ra nt

The

Acclaimed
Flamenco Concert

Guitarist

Students

After listening to him, it is
easy to understand why he is
one of Spain's top guitarists. It

This

with

was

the

song

"Rosas."

� gay· rhythm taken

of the same name.

-

"Rondena" is not o
formed because of its
wherein two strings are
ately kept out of tune
other four.

"BULERIAS" is one

of,

most difficult rhythms to
the song contains a fast
throughout which does not
mit the guitarist to rest

Convenience Store.
Ope n 7 Days a Wee k

while

performing.

Placements Go
So Do Sa la ries

7 a.m.-11 p.m.

At the c o rn e r of L i n col n a nd Division

345-2844

which was a song crea
cially to accompany the

ESPINOSA began his perfor

mance

Slop In Al Charleston's Newest

For Delivery Call

"Granadinas," which was a
dious and romantic of fl
rhythm, tenderly remeni
the Alhambra, to "Za

is also easy to understand why
he received a standing ovation
after his 2% hour concert.

S T OP 'N' G O

Pizza''

songs

There are 357 reported
lor of Science in Educaf
ginning teacher placem
of July 1, 1968, with an a
salary of $6,209. This co

---------�-- ----'

Aaron's Barber Shop
- Moved To New Location

to 288 last year with an
salary of $5,815.

a

The
104
reported
placements averaged '$7,
pared with 102 last year
average of $7 ,064.

-

405 Lincoln - Across From Pem
Mo nday- F riday 8-5:30; Saturday 8-5

G O WEST!
REALY despe rate? Mothe r-in-Law ca n type.
Bette r yet ca ll secreta ria l s e rvices.
CALL

•

•

on Lincoln to H a ts, Boots,
Moes, P a n ts, Bel ts, Jocs,

•

Secretarial Services

409 Pie rce

345-5677

T-BAR-H
WESTERN

Saddles a n d ????
• Cut flowers

WEAR

30 1 W. LINCOLN

345-7550

• H a l lma rk ca rds
•

/

SOUTH SIDE

all make-up and
make-up remover $1.50
blusher $2.50
and lipstick $1.00

MAR-CRIS CAMPUS SHOP
ACROSS FROM PEM HALL

COSMETICS
REVLON

Wed., July 17, 1968

tion Seminar:
Here Monday
was Wayne Newnt
superintendent,
recognition and sup
e of the Superin
Public Instruction.

urnalists
Workshop
h school journalism
currently at Eastern
Workshop
ewspaper
the Journalism De
ere. They will learn
entals of newspaper
printing.
'ved here last Sunday
y until Saturday. As
'on get-together with
alists, they had a
ox Ridge State Park

•

began
s, practice sessions
'on
of
their
own
Journalism students

ting the lectures and
entertainment for the
uring their stay here.
prove to be a student
experience,
for
the
tudents have to
plan
t their lessons to the
1 visitors.
are planned for the
will include the Coles
aily Times,
Mattoon
Gazette
and
Prather

ter, in Charleston.
N journalism students
uring the workshop are
d, Barbara
Wright,
esnan, Diane Cochran,
ier, Jody Sager, Steve
Mary Winegarner.
helpers are Martha Ro
da Logue, Donald Star
a Hoover, Carol Scha_f
' Caryl Dagro and Diana
is the workshop head.
igh school students are
elbyville, Robinson, Pana,
1 Assumption and
Cham
e eight are staying at

Ice Cream At
July 25 Fete

THE SEMINAR, which opened
on July 1, consisted of a series
of weekly meetings conducted by
the department of administration
and supervision at Eastern, and
the office of the Superintendent
of Public Instruction.
Other speakers, all from the
superintendent's office, will be:
be:
July 22, Robert L. Brissenden,
certification of education
July 29, A. R. Evans, finance
and ·statistics
August 5, Dr. William Johnson, curriculum services
.
August 12, Verne E. Crackel,
overall policies of the superin
tendents office.

Pa per Presented
Roland Spaniol

of

business

department

presented

a

Eastern's
recently

paper at the

Data

Management
Asso
Processing
ciation's 1968 International Data
Processing Conference and Busi
ness Exposition in Washington,

be the honored guests at the an
nual Ice Cream Festival to be
held on the lawn south of the
University
Union
at
7 p.m.
Thursday, July 25.
Tl)e first festival,
held
last
year, drew well over 500 guests
who consumed approximately 25
gallons of ice cream and 600
servings of cake.

AS LAST
YEAR,
drawings
will be held fo1· prizes, which in
cludes radios
and
Eastern
t
shirts.
Live entertainment will
also be on hand.
Tickets, which sell for 15 cents
a piece, will be on sale at the
Union table from 10 a.m. until

Elmore,

Monday through
who

is in

Fri

charge

of

the event, thought that a band
would probably be on hand to
provide entertainment. Last year
a barbershop
the occasion.

quartet

sang

for

"Patronize Our Advertisers"

D. C.
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History Profs Prepare Lesson Plan

All university students, mar
ried students' families, faculty,
staff and their families are to

1 :30 p.m.
day.

Eastern News

.

It's hard to believe we're more than halfway through the
summer but we are! Is it later than YOU think? Have you
found ALL the books you need? Are YOU keeping up with
ALL your facts AND fancies? We've a houseful of docu·
mentation at

THE LINCOLN BOOK SHOP
"Across from O ld Main"
Admittedly we can't find ALL the books you want ALL the
time BUT we do order and we do have over 5000 titles
to choose from in ALL kinds of categories (philosophy,
poetry, cookery, "flummery" too) YOU name it (We'll try
to find it) daily 10-4, Saturday 10-2.

COLES COUNTY
NATIOIAL BAIK

Three Eastern faculty mem
bers have prepared a lesson plan
to facilitate the classroom teach
ing of a booklet titled "Your Bill
of Rights."
All members of the depart
ment" of history, they are Donald
Tingley, Gerald Pierson and Dan
Hockman.

Additional Funds

THE BOOKLET was prepar
ed by a committee of the Illinois
Bar Association and was distri
buted to high schools and junior
high schools throughout lllinois.
The booklet discusses
the
his
torical significance of the first
10 amendments to the constitu
tion and i·ecent court decisions
involving the amendments.

A total of $26,956 has been
granted to Eastern
under
the
College Library Resources Pro
gram, authorized by the Higher
Education Act of 1965.
Joseph Szerenyi, director of
library services, said the funds
will be used to acquire library
materials including
books,
re
cording,
periodicals
necessary bindings.

In a letter to President Quincy

and

S.TUDENTS
E njoy Ealing With Us
In Our Air-Conditioned
Dining Room

Country School Restaurant
Corner Lincoln Ave� and First St,

RECORDS
L.P.'s & 45's AT A DISCOUNT FOR YOU
"A LWAYS THE LATEST"

STEREO
MO NO

and Thomas Halls.

Doudna,
Stanton
L.
Ehrlich,
president of the Bar Association,
said "we consider their (Tingley,
Pierson, Hockman) volunta1·y co
operation to be an unselfi;;h act
of public service.

$3.98
$1.99

________

__

�

___

WLS Survey Hits l9c or ( 4 for $3.00)
IT'S HAPPENING AT THE

ALL SMILES - THATS OUR CUSTOMERS

601
exam
unars?
Worry

Striving To Serve Charleston Better

no more
there's a r eliable
Barnes & Noble Col·
lege Outline for al·
most every course better than any tran·
quilizer! Keyed to the
textbook, excellent for
study, reference, or
review. Compact,
easy-to-use, modest
•

•

for School

ing Bros.
ok and Stationery
Store

(Visit us soon and "Read The Walls.")

COOL!

A SURE
WINNER
EVERY

TIME!

PAGLIAl'S PIZZA

Fans, Air Conditioners,
Swimming Pools

FOR DELIVERY SERVICE PHONE 5-3400

MO RE FOR LESS AT

MONARCH NOTES
CLIFF NOTES

"Next To The Will Rogers Theatre"

KEEP-

•

ly priced. Select from
more than 100 sub
ject titles, at -

O.K. Record Shop

4 P.M.

•

4 P.M.

•

1 A.M. SUNDAY THRU THURSDAY

� A.M. FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

WESTE-RN AUTO
South Side Square

the
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LITTLE MAN ON CAM

-

Education Dept. Steps Forward
It seems unreal that some students at
Eastern have never been to Chicago. Some
say that that is fine . .. for Chicago would
One can
be a bad influence upon them.
not help but wonder how students can
isolate themselves so.
For many have never had any contact
with people of different races . .. besides
seeing them on television. Yet at Eastern,
they are all put together, and some do not
know how to act.

FOR EASTERN graduates that plan
to teach, it is a shame that some of them
will meet other racial groups and associat
ed problems for the first time during their
first teaching situation. Because of limit
ed contact with these students at Eastern,
it is hard for many beginning teachers to
cope with these new and difficult problems.
!
However, the education department at
E astern is well aware of this fact and are
Many
stepping in the right direction.
future plans are underway for Eastern
education students to see and try to un
derstand persons from other regions of the
country with problems that they could
:iii.ever imagine existed.
:
And what better place to begin and
learn than in Chicago. A mere 200 miles
from isolated Eastern is the melting pot
of the United States with problems that
�re unbeiievable to a student from the
small Illinois towns.
'
IN SEVERAL education classes, trips
have been planned to visit the inner-city
$chools . . . so the students can get the

real view of how these people live and
Trips are even being planned by
learn.
small groups of students because of fur\.
ther interest in these type of schools.
Many Chicago school speakers have
visited Eastern to talk about the inner
city. They answer many questions that
students have about Chicago Public School
problems. These speakers are not neces
sarily trying to recruit people ...but they
are trying to make students realize that
these problems do exist, each new teacher
may come in contact with them, and how
to best cope with them.

PROBLEMS IN Chicago schools are
not new ...they exist in many, if not all,
large school systems.
And they are not
being eliminated ...but they are growing
to all schools.
This fall, it is in planning for educa
tion instructors to visit Chicago schools
and see and learn first hand . . . so they
may better relay these problems to their
students.
These are positive steps forward to.
help Eastern teachers better prepare for
the future.
Tours to Chicago, speakers,
films and literature are a giant step in the
right direction. The education
depart
ment and interested faculty members are
to be commended· for their true interest in
the future teachers at Eastern and their
interest in the ever growing problems in
education that now exist in the inner
cities.

George Thoinos, 'Key Keeper',
Retires To Island Near Florido
By Diana Hall

Photo

By Dan File

George Thomas goes through one of his many files that are
required for his varied jobs in the university.
Thomas will re·
tire September 1 and live near Florida.
.

Cam·pus· Calendar
Today

8:30 p.m. - "What A Way To Go," starring Shirley McLain,

Dean Martin, Robert Mitchum (University Union Ball
room) Free to all EIU students.

Friday, July 19
7 a.m. - Trip to St. Lonis, Muny Opera and "Carousel," and
Baseball Game, Cardinals vs. N.Y.

50 cents for supper, open to the general public.
8 p.m. - Dance (University Union Ballroom) 75 cents stag -

$1.25 drag.
Tuesday, July 23
7 p.m. - Trip to performance of "Guys and Dolls" starring
Vivian Blaine, The Little Theatre, Sullivan.

Steve Fox:

Here I Am, Chizev
Last quarter, realizing that I had four ph
cation courses left to take, and also realizing th
education is essential to a person with a h'
and a journalism minor, I decided to enroll in a
this summer.
I enrolled in PEM 106-softball. Softball
at 9 a.m. on Mondays and
and the instructor is Frank
sky, who, I understand, is
ball coach who goes wild at
of blood.
THE FIRST class me9 .
June 13, an orientation
Lantz gym. The procedures
class were then explained by
evsky.
Mr. Chizevsky, who re
somewhat of a midget go
of the benefits of softball
oneself physically fit, which is the purpose of p
cation.
He also told us that we would be treated
uot like high schol children, and that we were to
and onto the softball field at 9 : 05 a.m., come h
water.
HE ALSO explained that if the instruc
previous 8 o'clock class kept one too late, one WI
to inform him of one's softball class and of the
taining thereto.
I arrived. on the field at 9 a.m. on Monday.
During class, we did calesthenics for the first
or so, then we ran around the football goal
far end of the fieH
Then we started in on the
softball.
first. of course.
WE PLAYED catch for five minutes. We
ball to each other for five or ten minutes.
around the goal posts again. Class was over.
I went in to shower and from there to mY.'.
class. I was seven minutes late. I was sore
the week - all 125 masculine pounds of me.
Then I thought - why do I have to look
in order to drive a car, type, open doors and
assorted buttons the rest of my life? I'm no
the frontier.
EXERCISE? I live a mile from school
every day. But if I keep that up, I'll be dead
I'm 35. Of course the same might happen if I
ing, but I enjoy smoking more than I do walking
So I quit going to class. Just thought you
to know what happened to me, Mr. Chizevsky.

Eastern News

the general public.

Sunday, July 2 1
12:30 p.m. - Picnic at Brown County Park (Wesley House)

�IM JU61 W!-IAT f-\E COLJLO DO WIT� tll5 COt.I

·

In what room of the Practical
Arts building can one find a key
to every lock in the university
ranging from the doors of Old
Main to the key of the bottom
right hand drawer of an instruct
or's desk?
They can be found in room 15
belonging to George Thomas,
Store Supervisor.
THOMAS, WHO was born in
Indianapolis and later attended
Mattoon High School, began
working for Eastern April 1,
1951 and will retire as of Sep
tember 1.
Since 1961 Thomas' one-man
job has grown into an eight-man
job with several student em
ployees also adding help. His
present job makes him supervis
or o:ver the office supply store
and the janitorial supply store.
Besides this, he is over the
university post office, central re
ceiving, college equipment inven
tories, and college transporta
tion.
ALTHOUGH taking care
of
all the keys appears to be rather
nerve racking, Thomas stated,
"Transportation seems to give
me more headaches.
we can
never please everyone all the
(Continued on page 7)

Thursday, July 18
8 p.m. - Chapel Service (Methodist Church Chapel) Free to

''You SHOULD H�VE S�EN l·llM CRINGE WHEN

VOL. LIU

.

•

•
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Students Invade Charleston
For Annual Greek Reunion

:�

·-j

.:II
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By Caryl Dagro

Next Friday, Charleston will
be invaded. Not by flying saucers .
or Russians . . . but by the
Over 400 members fff
'.::reeks.
Eastern's social Greek organiza
tions will come to Charleston for
their annual Greek Reunion.
A weekend is set aside every
summer, for all Greeks that are
not attending summer school, to
return and catch up on all the
latest happenings. They will ar
rive by car, train or plane with
the �ame ideas in mind . . . to

make this Greek
best ever.

Reunion

informal meeting scheduled for
Saturday morning at the soror
ity house.

the

THE WOMEN of Alpha Gam
ma Delta are having an open
house-"fvr all 011 aturda n m 2
to 5 p.m. They are also planning
on having a picnic- at Fox Ridge
State Park on Sunday afternon
at 2 p.m.

..

SIGMA SIGMA Sigma women

ill be eP.-tertainin8 their almns

and returning sisters at a breakfast at. the sorority house at 10
a.m. Saturday morning. Some
time during the weekend, they
will initiate, as active members,
several hold-over pledges from
spring quarter.

Kappa Delta said that they
will spend the weekend "catch
ing up on all that has happened
to their sisters so far during the
summer." The Sig Kaps are plan
ning on doing the same, with an

The Delta Zetas are also plan
ning a breakfast for their alums
(Continued

on

page 7)

Dog 'N Suds
Photo by Jeanna Funkhouser

members of Delta Zeta (left to right) Connie Kidwell,
rien and Ann Courson attend to house cleaning i n
for Greek Reunion. The D Z house is located on

Buy Any I 0 Sandwiches We Serve
And Get A GALLON Of Root Beer

Free!

A FULL SERVICE BANK!

KANSAS STATE BANK
Offering

REC-CHEK

Dial 345-6446

YING COLES, CLARK AND EDGAR COU NTIES

KANSAS, ILLINOIS

WE· ARE EXPANDING

NEED MORE ROOM!
REDUCED FOR FAST SALE

Suave Hair Spray
Coppertone Lotion

Reg. 1.60
Reg. 92c
Reg. 2.00
Reg. 3.00

Solarcaine Spray
All Sun Glasses_
All EIU Stationery:·
Astro Label Makers
Dream Glo Make Up
POSTERS

-

Dales

NOW 38c

REG.99c

NOW 1.33
- NOW 1.93

1-4 OFF
NOW 88c

Reg. 1.25
Reg. 6.95

POSTERS - POSTERS
407 B LINCOLN
-

NOW 1.13
NOW 58c

.

1-3 OFF
-

1-2 PRICE!
345-4600

·

.

·
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Haunted House In Charleston?
By Steve Fox

Photo bY Jeanna Funkhouser

The Tycer home and museum on Jackson Street has gained
the reputation for being "haunted." The house has been o ccu ·
p ied by the Forster Tycers since 1965.

LI TILE
VENICE
eAmerican
and Italian
Foods
Steaks

•

P izz a

Spaghetti
Shrimp
Sandwiches

•

•

•

Delivery Service
5 p.m.·1

a.m.

Except Mon.
Phone DI 5-3017

745 6th

Tycer House in Charleston is
more than a Lincolnland tourist
attraction for history buffs.
Tycer House is haunted.
SO SAY the Forster Tycers,
present owners of the combina
tion museum-home.
The Tycers bought the house,
located at 218 Jackson A�e., in
1965, just as a place to live. But
research instigated by names on
transfer documents found that
the house has had a; colorful his
tory.
The site on which the house
was built first belonged to Den
nis F. Hanks, a cousin of Abra
ham Lincoln. Thomas Marshall,
a descendant of Chief Justice
John Marshall and one of Lin
coln's
campaign
strategists,
bought the property in 1852.
Marshall
built
a townhouse,
which is the nucleus of the pres
ent house.
IN 1861 THE house was sold
to John P. St. John who rede
signed and enlarged the house.
After St. John's departure, the
house became the property of
Isaiah H. Johnson, a sheriff of
Coles County. The Tycers think
that a large cell in the basement
of the house may have been con
structed by Johnson as a jail of
some sort. The cell has a small,
·high door, three barred windows
and 12 pegs designed to hold
chains in the brick floor.
Since Johnson died in the
house in 1905, the house has
changed hands many times, most
owners being ignorant of the
museum's history.
ALTHOUGH THE Tycers have
furnished the 114-year old struc
ture with European, Asian and

Beautiful 7 Rm home, 3
B/Rm, TV Rm, ca n be 4th
B/Rm. located 3433 West·
ern, Mattoon. On 88 x 320
lot. Bedford stone, 3 zoned
hot water heat, 2 card gar·
age, 2 boths. Priced to sell.

American antiques, only a few
people have seen the most inter
esting part of the place - the
ghost.
The first time the ghost, fond
ly called Dennis by the Tycers,
appeared was in the basement
of the house. Forster Tycer was
doing some electrical work when
he stumbled and almost foll in
to a live wire. However, he felt
something literally push him out
of the way. Apparently the ghost
saved his life.
When Tycer told his wife, an
associate professor at Eastern,
about th� ghost, she was skepti
cal. Mrs. Tycer remained skepti
cal, she says, "until I saw him
twice last summer. That's what
convinced me!"
MRS. TYCER
was painting
the porch on the mansion. At
the time a huge mirror was also
on the porch. Mrs. Tycer hap
pened to see the reflection of
Dennis in the mirror, but turned
around and saw no one.
She
:>tarted painting again, and again

SULLIVAN, ILLINOIS
Call Sarge Moyer, Salesman
Mattoon 234-6273

PRO SHOP

·

"DENNIS IS a frien
she says. Mrs. Tycer
Dennis as if he were
granted, which by no
At any rate, the
ghost and all, was d
June 1, 1968, as a p
leston's Sesquicente
tion.
Usually open to the
house has been closed
prepare for the ope ·
so because Forster
been hospitalized.

S TUDENTS!
I will have an auction each
Wednesday at 7 :30 p.m.
I invite you to come and bid on ite
furniture, dishes, T.V.'s, etc. I will also s
item for you - ask for Katie.

KATIE'S CHARLESTON AUOTIOI
614 VAN BUREN

ENGRAVING MACHINE
DISCOUNT ON TROPHIES

Delicious Broasted Chic

BEL-AIRE LANES
PHONE 345-6630

P•si-Cola cold
beatS·any cola cold!

JUST

ON!

OF OUR

300

•
•

DlffERENT

STYLES

• 14 Karat fellow sold, white
pld or e t eaa nt two•to,,.
iomblnattona.
•
•

'ft'adltlona\ plain, mod•n\

tdde.mtdlwn.01lllm1t)'I ...

..tln<ton•d. "1lht
iorentlnt flnlablL

.ul •

AU 01 Artoarved, "the moat
trUltld name In weddlrw ,.._
.... 18&0. 8tarttna It ...
Al 1Un In BlUDB'I

HANFTS
JEWELRY
"ON THE SQUARE"

·

The piano is one of the p ieces
play at the Tycer home.

·

LIVERGOOD
REAL ESTATE

saw the ghost walk
again, a quick look fo
near.
Dennis is at least six
Mrs. Tycer says. He
dium "weight" and w
sleeved white shirt, an
and trousers.
At night Dennis
and sometimes keeps
awake.
However, M
does not speak of the
any sort of fear or
when he opens the l
door at times.

Delicious Custom-la
Ice Cream From Our

Own Soecial Formula
"14 FLAVORS TO CHOOSE FR

GREEN'S
2 Doors South Of Square On Six

Wed., J uly 17, 1 968

ern Viets Send 3
gates lo ·M a n kato
efferson, Ken Greider
en Punnal were sent to
as delegates of the
eterans Association.
State College, Man
n., was the site of the
ention of the National
of Collegiate Veter
iation. The purpose of
tion was to form a
to proorganiz·ation
iinterests of veterans in

·

.as

HOUSEHOLDERS!

Migrates

page 4 )
sighed.
observed that since
he started the first uni
re "the university has
leaps and bounds."
'ng that Eastern's enin 1951 amounted to
0 he said, only one
Hall, was used by the
Lincoln and Douglas
er construction and
rary had not been open
than a year.
ERENCE to students,
id he had always had
ationship with the stu
ough it was much
get acquainted with
the 50's when the enlower.
the
pecially enjoyed
ters working in the
ut when students would
get out of the weath
neak a smoke."
last seven years Thom
·s wife have frequently
'South to spend vaca
is eventually lead to the
rchase of their dream
ated on Fort Myers
"good sized" island off
coast of Florida.
kS' REASON for their

• Fro.ts Plan Saturday·'Get-Togethers'

(Continued from page 5)
and sisters. I t will be held Sun
day at 9 a.m. at the sorority
house.
site for the 1969 convention.
Se;veral fraternities are plan
To enrich a veteran ;s college .ning Saturday night "gd-togeth
career, to encourage good fellow
ers." These are being planned by
ship amon g college veterans, and
the PIKEs, Delta Sigs and Phi
to make the veteran's college life , Sigs. The men of Sigma Pi are
successful were the objectives
having an informal open house
adopted in the constitution.
all day Saturd!ty, besides a Sat
urday night party.
Keynote speakers at the con
vention were General Maxwell
it un
SOME MIGHT think
Taylor, Girvin M. Griffith, U. S.
usual for Greeks to return to
State Department and Douglas
school during the summer . . .
M. Head, Attorney General of
when they seemed so anxious to
Minnesota.
leave in the spring.

constitution was adopt
ichigan State U niver
t Lansing Michigan,
ively selected as the

•

FOR

PAPER
THE

words
Let

Stiike while t h e weath e r ' s hot.

t h e E a ste rn News ru n yo u r ad n e xt We d n esday.

Baldwin Pontiac Buick

ITEMS
BRIDE

1 00 FOR $8.90 A N D U P ·

l N S. G U EST B O O KS
A N K YOU N OTE S

SALES AND SERVICE

brothers and sisters seem to be
those in their fraternities and
sororities. So to all rehirning
home-- . .
have a great Greek
Reunion!

Charleston, Illinois

A Fu l l Service Ba n k
W e welcome student accounts
The bank with the time and temperature sign

CHARLESTON
5th & Wa s h i n gton

P h o n e 345-44 1 1

EASTERN NEWS CLASSIFIED ADS
Get T h e Most

ad today. . Call

your

Phone

5 8 1 -28 1 2 between 8 and 10.
Be s u re to have your ad read

back to you and double check
your name, phone and ad
dress.

FROM YOUR

TRAV E L DOLLAR
NO CHARGE FOR
RESERVATIONS

Swami S�:

PH. 34 5-773 1
CHA1UESTON

/

Clark Cleaners

74 1 6TH
345-43 1 3

Travel Bureau
7 12 JACKSON ST.

'M E N
Approved Housing

Teaching Contract

Su m m e r & Fa l l

Buys

Try Us.

Portable typewriters,
slide rules, etc.

. £astern Ill. Office
Equipment Co.
Next door to Sporty's
72 5 7TH

I

PH. 34 5- 5666

M O T T' S
BARBER SHOP

OWN RIDGE
INSTITUTE
F KARATE

·

ake a goo d look
at vacation fun.

-

OU R

LA R G E S E L EC T I O N
OF

Yo u r a d

$5 (35

w i l l r u n t h e rest o f t h e q u a rte r fo r

as he bluntly puts it
don't like the winters
ore."
e and only hobby, which
us far not been. able to
in, but definitely will
t his future residence,

SEE

The answer is - brother and sisterhood. These students have
been living together for so long
. . . that their real home seems
_ to be Charleston, and their real

The Charleston · National Bank

Now is t h e ti m e to s n a g rente rs .

o r l ess) .
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New Location
Ra rdi n B� i l d i n g
520 JAC KSON ST.

PHONE 345-4528

fMerle Norman
Cosmetic ·studio
. (Having a complexion prob
lem? Come in for you r free
hour of beauty, demonstrat
ing the 3 �teps.)
Call 345- 5062 for
appointment
1 1 12 Division St.

Charleston, Ill.

Kitc h e n P rivi l e g e s

Yz

8 1 2 H ayes
b l oc k off ca m p u s
P h o n e 345-2393

· official
Notices
Textbook Sales
During the Sumnr n r Q u a r t e r , the
be
University Bookstore hours will
Monday
p.m.,
4
until
7 : 30 a.m.
·
through Friday.
'
fo r
available
be
will
rl'extbooks
purchase from July 1 unt i l August 2.

ALL
S tudents are rem inded that
textbooks l\IUST be returned a t the
end of S u nune r Quarter. �rhe dead
l ine f o r re turning books will be 12
n o o n , Tuesd ay, A u g u s t 20. A penalty
of $1 per f>0ol{ w i l l be asses.:;:;ed for
books retu rned a f t e r t h a t t i me .
G.

B. Bryan, l\la n ager
University Bookstore

EASTERN
Think of the
a
buy or sell. Automobiles,
paintings
books,
partments,
move
all
or what-have -you,
fast when you use the Eastern
NEW S Classified.

New 1968 Chevrolet
No Money Down
36 Months To Pay
LINDLEY
CHEVRO LET
Phone 5.3939

Charleston

lntram urals Get Off To Fast Start
Intramural play, headed by
softball action, is now underway
with students advancing in tour
naments in table tennis, tennis,
badminton, bridge and scores re
ported in several other sports.
In opening softball play, the
Old Pro's defeated the National
Science Foundation, 3 -0 and the
Delta Swigs swept past the Ani
mals, 20-6.
TUESDAY

SAW

the

Organ

Grinders defeat the Gamblers,
1 5-7, the Phi Swigs win over The
Other Nine by a 6-5 score and
the Spartans defeat the Old
Pro's, 6-3.
On the third day of competi
tion the National Science Found
ation evened their record by
thumping Taylor Hall, 17-6. The
Delta Swigs made it two in a row
with a 17-12 win over the King's
Men and the Gamblers beat the
Animals, 13-5.

Eastern NewS Sp
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Entries
I n 'Pcint

THE HERITAGE

"Panther Pant,'' a 20
road race, are runn·
head of previous ye
ing to M. T. Woodall
.
rector.
Through Monday, J
entries had been
on that basis, Wood
a field "numbering at
on the starting line J

290 L I N C O L N

SHIRT DRESSES!
Flowered - Checked
Solid Colors

THE CENTRAL AA

SIZES . 5- 1 8

$&.OD and up
Come i n a n d see ou r s a l e items!

Photo

by

Steve

W i l l iams

A batter takes a healthy swi ng at a pitch during a begin
ning game of the intram ural · softball season. Eleven teams are
participating in the sum mer activity.

Cagers Go To
O h io I n Dec.

Don't Ever Worry About Thal Picnic Basket
- Fill II The Easy Way -

SAV E BUSH E LS
O F DOLLARS
See us for values in Real
Estate - Farm , Home and
Business. Honest, depend
able service.
Eli Sidwell, Class '58

_7 Miniburgers s1oo
SHAKES - FRIES -

HOT DOGS

LELAND HALL
71 1 MONROE

CREASY & DA

345-7022

ARCHERY
e CUSTOM BOWS
e ARROWS
e ARCHERY EQUIP
e LEATHER GOODS

Phone 345-6054

South

"On Campus"

Oft

fo r a rtistica l ly
p hotos

and

gi

tra its.
Give a p h oto
GIFTS

sweeth e a rt, -P a

COLORED GLASSWARE
SPORTING GOODS .
APPLIANCES
POWER TOOLS

''We Gift Wrap"

FROMM EL

HARDWARE.
"See Us Firsr'

r

a n d l oved ones.

FURNACE FILTERS

EVERYTHING IN
HARDWARE AND GIFTS

CAVINS & BAYLES

Road West

R. R. 4, CHARLESTON,

$2.98

WHILE THEY LAST

on Fint

Expert Photographs

EIU Sweatshirts
Now
$1.00

WOOD ALL ALSO

entries include three
tance runners, L
Jim
Fehrenbacher
Tschaepe along
Marathon veteran,
ards of Manhattan,
Entries will be
to 7 a.m. on the day
with entries receiv
25 requiring a $2 feel!
the $1 fee.

Howard Eads, Class '57

Phone 345-241 0

REGULAR

·

Eastern's basketball team will
jourr.iey to Ashland, Ohio for
their fourth different Christmas
tournament in as many years
this winter.
The Panthers will be seeking
their first holiday win since the
1965-66 season when they play
in the Ashland Christmas Tour
nament December 27-28.
Ashland was ranked in the top
six in both polls of NCAA Col
lege Division basketball teams
last season.
Besides EIU, Ashland will al
so host Trenton
( N.J.)
State
College and New York Univer
sity in the holiday classic.

SCHMIDT'S DRIVE II
Junction I & & 1 30

meter Championship
on south Fourth Stred
with the course runni
Lincoln Heritage Tr
Charleston and ret
finish line just west
Hall.
University civil
\
ployees are 1now in
of electing the "P
cess" who will pre
trophies and other a
Lantz Building fo
race.
Entries of note
Colehour, Eastern K
versity distance ace
NCAA College Divis
10,000 meter champ
spring; Ron Werli°"
"Pant" winner · and
ers from Ro;hester
who finished third l

Call Now For Your Appoin
.

345-6421

Bertram Studi
West Side Square

